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S noon by Judge Kirk. Jaa. W. Turner jik,, jbe Herald, be teys. better than
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the world. Hs boa
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i
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I The plan was werkud out at eoaIterences with local aod district board
'eBcbls and approved by Ihe veriona
Bbte authorlilas. lu chief fenlores
lare that every regbtered maa> wlU
jkoow bU exact poeiUon aod be able
'to arralge ble affaln eccordlngly and
'that no man deemed necoasary b any
jimporunt bdnslry or needed al home
support his (amfly will be called
the colors unless the raUlbry sittion Is desperate

Ml
1—King Fenliaand of Roumonla revlewlog a brigoi
AmeHreo beiUeahtp on one of the barges on which tbe i>roJecillei
Geo. William A. Mona, wbo will command tbe Forty-second division, soon 10 be sent b France.
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n-Iieo (he soldiers from Woahingin passed through I'alntsvlllo
re
cently our cUliens mei the tralni
with m^lOBS, lunches, fruits and llowra
The young girls of onr town
td valley showed the soldier boys
good lime, which wes no ^ubt apreclabd by moot of them, but wo have
Juot learned through Mrs. Ida Lyon,
formerly lived to thb cduniy.
low resides In Wenatchee. Weeh-
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pupularwy-of-tlra Ladle# DtKbdwy-^
Rienec b Easiorn Kcnlucki'. They
plant corn when the sign H In Ihe arm.
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certain crops on tbe Ibiii or dark
of, the moon. They any ii Is bad lurk
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c..rii will be drilled much deeper and;ibis been aceompllMied that It b bo
ro acme way« they
cure
bdlcallono of a paying Heved thal under the new lyetem 8»
They steal iheir n.-lthbi,: a
LeRoylter cent of tbe work will be ellmiIAS HAS BEEN FOUND IN PAYING
QUANTITIES IN JOHNSON CO.
AND OPERATORS ARE OP
TIMISTIC ABOUT OIL.

and wash baby . momh v.-Kh
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not exceed 20 b number ii compvod
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Many believe that wans re reueeU,^,
approxlmelely 182 forme wJUch
oiber wells.
by children handling tondi
the present system requires.
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Each Given Place.
charms.
"Along with tbe reduction of labor
Here U tomelhbg I h
d win prove a paying ibero will be provided a system which
Is plow-'
laughed at: When a (arm
Cbsairy each one of the Bbe mil
Ing-yllh a mule that Is bad o eat Ihe *
lions of men who huve n« yet been
le mule'* .
i corn plants, ho fills
bducled bio mlllury service and
nioulb wllh din every Ud
each man will hsv« teen given hb
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diurch in the winter
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cot only unappreciative of our
hoepitalUy, gut goes eo far aa to forget
ith and pens a lew lines for hit
ptper Ibel will no doobl be
umlliatlog to the boys jrho spprocleied our kindness No 1001100
the United Suies can boast of a
ire handsome and accompibhod lot
young bdlei than Painbvillo and
be Big Sandy valley.
William Hawser ever
visits
Pabtavllle again we will wager Hint
be reception he gels will be entlrci.v
dllTdrenl from (he one accorded him
ry will be tl
wben he passed here a few woeka ago.
Farmers say thal for every wh
below which will ex
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orn. I think 1 counled our a hi
tchoo. Wash., Oet. 14. ISI7.
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Now ex to llieir signs for rui
n sending you the clipping from
f a tree falls b the woods of a si
fenalchee Doily World, a letter
Ime it le a sign of rain. Tlie song
i Chelan, Washington, boy wrote he cuckoo, or raincruv.- Is a sign
Comp Green. N. C
Chelan Is
aln. A small whirlwind Is a sign
ill town some 4d or 80 miles from
if rain b three days.
|
Wenatchee.
Hero Is a saying and ihora may be
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ome truth b it: "Tickling baby's
d Boih and 1 never In life not win make the baby etoiler.|
language as this Cbelau
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RETAILERS' ATTEMPT TO
boy writes.
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■The local boards: wli! than oxamba
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Comp Green. Sept—We
errived bouse to dry. Wliea Ibe skin wot dry
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Brewster about 1
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tie oU two by (our aback and rabo
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enough to
b take
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tA tht DnlUd BUU* who etnnot
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^•Ace MUST BE REBTOREO.
Oeratn Chancellor *thaltu
than ctn be no peace to
the the eoemy demtndi Ibe earreoder
of top German terHCorr- Tbit n
an Interettlns problem of deDnitlono.
Take Aletce-Lonlne. for Inelonee.
It hot been ruled by Oermtay
CenenUon; but it oerer bat been
Oermon In tay reel tenee. Today
mach of iu lou It held by Treseb
troopt and I
1 in the
lYmoee. Howerer. the
lion U aetdeinlo-far no peace will
be made which doee not ntlon Aletee-Loralne to French poteeatloo.

WE aaUJlALLV INVITE
YOU TO VIEW OUR

LOCAL MINE# ARE AP.
iFECTED BY NEW PRICEEt
WaabloBton. OcL 1

tbe Benedict Coel CenmUon.
"The condition In the flelda ni
aeld the ennonneement. "ar^ exeep. and do not affect tbe
tbe princlp

butoe the titaallon not to the failure belDB mode of opemtoru' cotu in the
of producer* to do their bett but the flelda effected, it U found that
charset ere not Inatlfled. further mod.
cendented demand,
Ifleetlone will be mode at ooee."
le (remeadont lociCt** la mene- The Jelllco priest apply In the
(oeturlnB and trantporuUea teUrlty ..'Ida named alto to prepared a__
thU year,- aald ■
ties and to aleck or acreenUsa, tits.
created
r eoft cool
1 connection
excaae of any le
sae In demand that la difflculc to
the (oranment hot In many Inttanee*
oture In term* of tont, but that la
adopted the pracUce of paylnr the certainly more than tbe ten per cenL » the Editor;—
eoatiactort the cott plot t tpecUed by which production boa Inereoaod to Permit ma through the colunma
parcentOBe thereof ti proHL The ar- iset tbli demand Ihb operutora hare inr paper to caution dtitora to t
ill of thli plan will be readily ^par- ten mlnlnc cool at a rate nerer b* well now drUllns at Mud Uek.
Bit. Since the contractor not only ire eqnalled. .
In the Ant place we ore not drUUng
“na ihortofe It not due to tbe
failure of tbe toft coo] mlnec to pro
turnad away any Inrlted or tin.
any Increota in ezpenie, he _li tempt duce more cool tbPn In tha poaL for inrlted Tlaltora: on tbe other hand
ed (b be reckleet tod extraracant
r on BopMntipr I,
do with to arold accldenta, falae
ptylns
about a month
nth ohaa^ot loat yea
olorma and
Tbe wocet end pHcet be ptyi output with'an Increoae of
the bole goea deeper, aeddanta
tatTe tn Influence npon the wofee end
UK, the bdaner year, and
nore likely tt
price* that mutt be paid by pertont
r KlB.
mt or danger
prodncint for prirole eoncemt.
of July, KIT. hare
govenuneoL therefore, hot tided very
ararace dally production woe porta of the df. The reaulU
materially In Increttlnc coett of pro
than 1,M«,0» tone, the blib- olonna and hunora are anneceetary
duction. In the cote ef treat
eat point yet etuloed. In the middle
tplolB bare. Therefore we retency thlt 'it poetlhly the 1
Annat the lowaat rata for
apectfully ask rlsltors not to approach
could be done, but tbe amount
aummer 1.628,01)0 tooA wai record
tbe platform, derrick floor, eaglne
eentrtoting on that plan tbould e<
September,
pipe-rack, and we cannot be
talnely bet reduced to t mlnlmunL
deUy rate woa 1.823,000 tone."
peraoni In spite of this
U ecenomletlly nnunnd.
aedona cool ahorUte ezlati
Ohio, fuel MEDITATIONS OP A CITIZEN.
told by a delemtloa of coaeumara wh
coma to Waablopton to proteat acalul P. S.—We ore also enjoying thb
rgo on coal e^pmant
* An honored citloeo of our coonty. Ilftlal tbe embargo
a few whiffs of meet tragnm
a yeteru of tbe Clril War. who yet > Canada.
(the real kind) and those
Of 200 towni la the ataU/topertlng prefer
etrrlta himaelf with tbe eta
pfafe, (he nbtle eroms of Lady Nlcoyouth tad wboea "pretence brinta tore than 100 the
le delega^ declared, ten*
teas er
i edriaed that It objscu etrongre entirely wlthont
cheer on tclount of tbe rood w
lont coal and ore on- ly
i-i„
.
to such
trifllnr Watcb that mate:
bten toward hie faUew men. rtUed able to obtain auppllea becaita* TlrtualLeROY ADAMS OIL CO..
on bit mnie rerently and we print ly all coal mined In (be Sute Is
PalnurUle. Ky.
ihrouch lake ports to (he northwett
below the eentlmeata that came
to thlt call. Ur. H. L. K. Walla,
news dispatch to tbe Cblcogo
The people of the 8
father ef Dr. John P. WelU tad
Tribune says that oUohoms tenner*
tomey Z. Welli.ot tUa city, it tha (or the delegation sold, are suffering
teMIng wheat to (he hogs beesuse
anthor of the tidlowliiB:,
and cannot wait notll the northwest
'-flxad price le lowU supplied under tbe fuel odmlnletrathan that
tlmi'e prtedtr nSer before leylng In
Our Beyt Art Plghum
Bdred mllea of the omoty wl
winter etoeko. Heyore of some towns thi* I* reported there ore towns where
EncUiid and France, and AmaKea.
re aeUed corloode of coal enroute "wheaUees deys" are on tbe calender.
Can win the war—we're mre,. that'i
the Ukee and hare apporUoned It
tree;
among the lobabicaiita.
thls-tbat to, it eoytblng can
Oor Amerkna hoye wUi owei
The fuel Adm
wrpng under e etatule like the to
Rhine.
01 bill which was baU*d os b*l
U't then the Koiaer wfll anrely plnm mere toward a
eoal wot mode la an order dlr«et-< taU of promtoe for oU the people.
the P<
BMidt* aha loet Alaaewlmralne;
ta laOroad ayotem inppty.
But our oipt boye wlU help reels
What Pmnca hod loot many yaara Cool prices la aome dMrIcta of Tenadasee. Kentacky and Tlrglala war*'
raleaid by the tael
AfUrIt WBi ibowa operators oonld
cool at,a proAt at the prtces
flsod rocantly.
ta VirslaU prelea In
81 to tl« tor ruB
And the dayt of.
Ito aet al
of mina cooL
ta Baators Tsaaeseee ru at mtae
The aaix-win rite on batter dayi,
prlooe
In
Are
eocatlea
on roleod 8U9
Tbe na^ aU lean peoeetal mtm
Tha aarauh MBpeVS note* alam to 8148In Kantoeky FHea*
Thonotlona ou to Eiwt mtama.
trtoto «r«r* rabrnd ftwm SIJ6 to tSW

Additional Ust Of
Contrliotors to fiir

J. H. Trimble .
P. t.
1 to th* tad a
both eparutare oM mtuori toot oa C. B. TanBooM
upward rarUMa WM, impociUa*
wot dMaads fer toereaa** ta wogw.
Tb* prtoM raised wars put up
. Be p«Ila tbe BIM. wnfOB .had the inn tom OS tb* pHcto bow et
Jsliee dtotrlet Tbe torrttmy emteoced to tb* order tneludes:
to KMisMy—Tbo ooimttoe of MoOeary, PdopU.
^ ..T tWd«> DU o«r M mitur
Gtoy.
Oweloy. Kuos. BeU. BrmlUtL Parry.
LmUo, HorlM. UageOa. Boyd. Cutter.
Be
ritlace to thn dtp.
' To tot M DabUa. Nk a pttn
r aoeepi eool prodMod toom Ibe
If aael bod haU iha weak. M ft >*
tWek
the MW,
/
• M thalwtaa taai MgM aadSnB ta
BoaO. CbmpML Clottacm. Aai—
MWUM.BtoW'.
k. Lae dPBtty, It tim Itortr.

HARDWARE
ta the rammer Is whan yon hays j
need , for mors hardware then
I other time of the year. We ore i
pared to baadft year eyeryarant In !

"i.

%
1!^\^ ^

New Fall Styles
Are-esspaon glimpse of what Eastern Ken
tucky wdfnen will wear for autumn.

’ml

1

I

Lai ni supply you with kettles tor
canning and presenring. Our stock
has ererytblDg needed for preierrleg i
and canning frulu. Tea can supply j
your klichon from our stock of alumInumware. eU.
We bare refrigerators. Ice cream
garden and i
freeMra, lawn
Is of nsetal

Ml r.r„i
' I'j tbe U

GENERAL

HARDWARE

la eur

And it here. Let us savt yeu B
fere nee.

Plows, Hoes, Farming Imple- i
I ments, Stoves, Ranges, diarness, S
Building Material, Paints, Oils, j
Varnishes, etc.

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO. 8
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

E wstisiieiimam
. ship by right o( Arst eheiee e( toe accepted stylet for li
As hts bten ths eustsm of psst icssenA Hr. W. E. Fsulknsf. *too It
MW bsck frein toe New York msrksL conceded fsshlent center ef the
werid. bos ehowered u* vrito hit best *tlee(!enA for toe sdvaoce trade, by
express, to give eur eustomere toe privlitgs of selsetlng the same style*
a* are previdsd for toe foshlensbls set ef Qelthsm to this lime.

. The New Suits
brewn, Uup* ood purplsa ranging In pries fi

$15.00 to $110.00

fanem
tmbm oum
.have bonowsl mooer aon m.

Coats
\ botortlfift U*b^ fto t
I fotoilair and a toyi* eeitsr,

s andhuge-MlIor are sash
priced from

$12.00 to $100.00
The New Dresses

I

|(. ma. mt mrm- I-•> «—W »
fTLST;
and btoek,
or* my PW" •»<
stobrtodsred and
^ ...... - — .Betty Walee dreMSS ploy a es-epWoua port ta Mr dree*
a ta tol* rielnlty- Our drsoM

jt Mrtatnly U-no table,
■ney-re WMoDy eantMT
w the table.

Tii

imsmmi

$12.00 to $65.00
FUR SETS prwa np to $165.00 and FUROOATS
prioedfrora $75.00 to $400.00.

mrilAlIkllMlMlr
Bead tor BeeUttmtosr OMtott-B

D^SURANCE
Fire, AccidenL Health Life, etc.

™ W. E Faulkaer Co.
Got. tSth &Wincheder A»e.
^
■I

ASHLAND, KY.
MERIT.

HOW ABOUT CTB INBOBAHCNT.
.To 'tha Etat BBotokto Ih* oiMtoto *■
WHAT WOCfcD 3 TOWB J----, AT TOO* BOD8*t

aB.^ll£5E^

.

mmm
Wsa Ite

ielpH.eB<g<

ITli^ riiOM LOUISA AND

. at

«tt«Moa Ihn two thiitr to b
tfeiee^ no otumon wao veil
kw W wiut kaiUlw $ai Tub
kMo ot luwr
XMr whi«b uw
WUO oU tOfTMtoa Will

ot Boftib op to
$5,000 worth yoiu
won’t pay a pen
ny of cax.of.ao]^
kiiid,
J

UtswJwa

Libert
laoudb.
rmaAal

rrM

™„.u3

naUibAeoL- I
wldi biasp of Ike tnoaa that nuke
a wtMaw MMsetlTk Md wuth wblln.

Hrt. ^ MolM lofi f
Oicdiuiui to be with bar
te cnSarinB with iheuai
otplul there.
It to ropoTtad that then aie oerual
•aw ot nUpoh os BwTor Critt.
nrM sue* at Waplasd asd ese
OarreU. Itoeb wBon k» belnt pot
rorth to etop the fstore tproad of the
iaeaaa,

and Mm aJnea Oeneu and
chUdrea arrtred Vadnandnp tron
lees to apend a tew weeks wllb Ur.
and Hn. B. P. DsTldaon.
nnd Urn. Oeo. B. Archer nod
•on hare ratnroed tron Archer. Mo.,
where thep hare been rtstani Mrs.
Arcbs<s parenU. Mr. and Mre Last
Weddincton. Thep were accoi
home hp Smith Weddlnston. T
•pend the wlntw with them.
Mrs. H. 3. Leete tare a dallthtfU
•nrprlae for her hnsband_____ _
dap eranlnt, haoorlet him with
blrthdap party. Cards were played
a late hour when ererpone re
paired to the dlalnt room where Or.
Leeu cut the Urthdap taka of tr
eandJoa
Tb? needle, thimble and
dime wer drawn bp Mlaa Hazel Oard- •p bra WSMl ef tl>r VIgUani
ner. Rnth Daridaon and Brjee Atkin-'
•on. A dallBbtfal eonrso. of back
cresBi. tn patrlotle oalorA o
'‘Wall. Dndef I dMt*^w.’’ I saps.
oolfea was aerred bp Ulai
*ni bare to go and •••.“
PHzpatriek and Mm Leeta.
ToB'U hare to go and saar ha saps.
•areuUcal and dry.
Mrs. P. A. Hopkins bar eabsertbed
And I didn't leel loo cheeitul when
for tEOO worth of Ubenp Bonds
looked him In the eye.

Cnning Across

k^A
Butcher Sells
It For Less
!v

Flour, Meal, Feed ^
and Groceries.
'

* We hare a large stock ot aaad wheat
which is the bast on tba market
Prices reawmablA
Ov own ulU grinds meaL chbp, and
Hoar. We are making a. spwilaltp
now of wbola wheat'flew, groond at
oar own mill
ALL KIHD8.0P JEDD, HAY AND
GRAIN.
Cw grooarp line It new and treah
and priced right We own ear own
bandme and ear enpeses an rerp
law. which enahlas os to sell pos .
goods ebsspu. trtt ns snpplp yon.
Alt kinds ot grain bboghL highest
markst prloM paid.

It WiB Pay You To Trade Here

J.iC.ButcheiM& Co.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

HARcmr/oiE

llkewUe and help win the wu’
Mm Hopklnt. aa poo know, doean’i
oeod to do ihli. and Is Impelled by pal.
rioUe moUTea and the hope that oth
ers be Indoced to subscribe tor
r araonau ot the bonds
Attonep B. M. Jamas Is In L-----Ttettof his partner. W. W. Williams,
who U in the hospital them
n Button of Hippo
hospital, km aol’ton
liams' raotbu.
Mn. W. S. Hukini and daugblu
Mlaa JoaspblnA hare returned from
Whliesbwg where Uiey attended the
Onod Chapter of the 0. E. B. Mies
Josephine was elected Grand OrgsnAtloraspi and Mra. A J. Map and
Andrew and Robert spent sereral dapn
In CinclnnsU this week on boslncss.
Mr. Msp was also in Pranktori while
1 legal haslnesA
Mm A
Psirick and daugbtar.
1. Adam/ leftt last
•
Snndsy
Thep
bp Pranew Blata. Um Patrick wHI
Wilt Georgetown. WIneheatu i
Wert Llbmty bofora aha ratonia.
Mm Ban Stkmbe and HtUe d
gbter, Kathrpne Ganerlere, of WapUad. Kp.. are baza rtoltlag Um
Stnmbo'a paranm Mr. and Mra. D.
0. Hannon. Mr, Stninbo has been
ekposed to emallpoz and they are
hoping to nrold it.
r C. H Aitzlu of Beat Point. Kp..
— 'n the dtp thto week.—Post

lUIOA..\ChM, PniW
Attentien.

1^8

■How. son, poo Hstra hue,- he tap
~ni glre 11 to pen.straight; ■
I know poB're In a hurry. Better let
the hurry wait
Tbore'a Ihinge Pm gclng
or try to anyhow.
It you nerer done much > thlnkln’, you

*T Itare ) u school and readia’ as
as you coold learn,
asked an hour of your
o In return. •

Magoffin Co.

t hu borne In Ashland, hu spirit fol.
jwldg to the other world that of her
lofin child who died a few daps aga
The funeral serWees were held at the
And you *o^ed*on peaea and plenty
erenlng. at seven o'clock.
ns If they was you right .
14 were taken le Kermll.
*T took a chance .to raise you, I saM. W. Va. on ih# noon train Sunday for
Interment. Mr. Hanabaw and two
'he wool forget.
Some day he’U do me credit' And children aorWriL
thU Is what 1 get
Andy New, Jr., baa sold his store at
1 ask a UlUe taror that peu eah do Torchlight to C. K. Staaord who Is
for mA
opening the coal mine at that place.
Bo imaJI I hata to ask ft and. Too're
deroUng bU time to the Otoon
got to go and seel;
A New btulneas at Cbaltaroy. Andy
-rra strorwwith men and sngrta fu
a sneceasrol bufinese man.
the honor of oar namA
H.
E.
Brans who was elected to repTo make U stand for aemsthla' and
•sent Lootoa Lodge I. 0. 0. P.. No.
keep It elesn ot sbamA
10. at the Grand Lodge held la Mid-I
plytnrt m gfka you a emin- delsboro last week was unable to at. of alcknesA The fole^d^*as"^ at any and poa
wouldn't hare to brag.
lopang, oaoera wore elected at thu
Beckham Oreratreat. Looeronfl^^jo^te^koepitbem, I only MUlon:
WUo. Grand Maiter; Richard 0. El
I'll stand all Unds «f add. and liott. Lexington, Grand Secreury;
that's to be a
I'B. Hurle, Morganfleld, Grand
Warden.
“So* pun betur think it sru gnd abow
what poB can do;
Jt^n'Wallace a well known coal
■ --1 Bie attent a bnitom-Bo lani -m)bS eflipIOyA died at Uelller a few
It'a ap to yottdsys ago aii^ was barled at Hlcbardtoanty. He Bred at Peach
New I gnasA milesa rn irming to BT
charged up aa a lou
Orchard for many pears and was
And thrown Into tha diseard. HI hare highly respected. Ha was en hanesi
and upright eltlien and a membu of
the Masonic fratarnltp as well as
LIBtRTY BONDS AS
othw orders. Qolts a nnmbu of sons
One of them Is Mr. Clint
CHRISTMAS RIFTS larTire.
Wailfes a leading ciuzoi ot RichardThe dscaaaed was well along
ThS sale ot the Second Ubertp Loa^
tend totua at tbU time has. besn In yean, probably TS.^owa.

AHERIFra SALE FOR TAXER
By Tlrtus Of the tana, due IL.
COoaty and Btata fbr the pur IPlT.
I. or one of ihp deputlOA will on Mon
day. the fth dsy of Norembu. IJIT.
between the hours of IP o'clock,
m- and t o'doek p. m, st the Coon
«ouse Door at PnlntsrlUe In Joha•01^ County. ICentocky. aspoee to
PuHle Sals to tha highest and beat
biddu, for cash in hand, the folkwteg prapbrtp or ao maofa lharaot as
may b« nsceaaary to aattofy the amount Ip to pso^s who u« uidleas to tasks
........• iJne as atonsaid and costs. Cbrtstiw gUts of unasnal raloe, beenuM thep.wULbe ablA br.niaU^
One tract of iBsd listed st kmall
pumenti from time to UmA tft
«»00; ntoo minuml Bated
at HIM.__ a«fl«ln Ubertp Bonds before the ar___________

mof SALIS

um lies

Lerled on as tha proportp of tha Tot portoltp. Maap of thalr_______
lew <ftiu Coal Ca
aaaaallp bop gtoeto or boada tor ratoibewnredtD If |Mr
OBO. W. SPHARR Hhorttt.
had MAdzinklotsoIwat
Bp BUM MoUotl. Dopntp.
-.............. - _ - thep wm bs aidRtf MttlsmmMt
Ftp a rent ad. In
BanTd. it
rsRt ponr how or W pm ,

RalpliSts»sniiCA

AND

FURNITURE

Rla tnerM wiU be
M ’dMf«e Of tbs HBOBle lodge
thto city ot whSkt he Bim bea a tae
for many paam He has two ae
one daaghln. a wife and a b<
aa and Dl
•he hma.enodch
He has bMS
tUe one hint sweet coot.
BHghfa dtoMsa, and Wwlnaw
The groom ,1a a tfsatad and ammanl
dap at 10 A m. he was alrt&en
employe ot the Cheeapealm A Ohio
paralpaU and nerer moved or spoke
BaUwap eampanp, barlnc charge ot
word from that UmA The (emllp
tlM tletA oOeo and aiprwm bsMneta
hne.,lhe entire apmpetfap of Ibo oeantp.
at the paaaenger depot In Loeta^
A Scott of Frankfort wna in
THE BOOK OF KhOV.'lCSCE.
enjoys the respect nnd conSdence
with trienda PriI hare the "Book of KnowIadgA'
r,l whlah In s strong reoe
It la the best botft raloel erer boogbt.
X hs it
R
H.
Cooper
Aa recelred
The work oootalne all thaepart of hu
man knowledge that to reallp worth
while ud In langnnge so simple
a worthy wUe.
child can andaratand. The “Book
Knowledge will make aU who
their eooiraet for drUllng
cldent that the brtde'e parenu
It dltoena of Ute imlrerte.
wells In Pike eoiuitp for him.
the ^ peraone married In the church
ehoold hare It.
boilAoc displaced b
ambaa Dap wna obserred by the
JAR W. TURNER
tnra.
Caihlor The Palntsrtlle National Bank. rtudenU Of Plkerflle Graded School
Friday. One ot the sp«;fal feataret
Among the oat of town guaste wen ~ ■ 1«, HIT.
the fcuowlng;
was the rendering ot a apeelal panto
mime. Ue song entlUed. "We
Rwr. Aoilu Hattbewa of Charles
Standing for Our Country.''
Miss
ton,-W. Va; Mr. and Mm Jss Buraa.
the Art teacher, being the
Hr. and Um Clyde Buna of CatleiUIglnalor ot Ibe pantomime. Another
t: Ur. and Mm Charles Bronson
bnrg; Mrs Prank Mott of Ceredobeautiful pantomime was glren
■rim'' consisting of, impratrtre
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Oallagber of Catleeuborg; Ur. and Mm Cbu. Bron- MAGOFFIN AND SALVERSVILLE tableaux. Poses given In oewtome.
Scott Whitt ot WUUamaon. W. Va.
•on and Hr. and Mrs Lather Long NEWS ITEMS FROM OUR REGns In town Prldsp looking after lepr Hpntlngton: F. R Btiseey nod tnni.
ULAR CORRESPONDENT.—
rt bualneas.
Up and Mre. Beetle Plgg of BnsieyLATEST HAPPENINOR
Don't forget tbe Hoorer Food Pledge
nne; Mr. Kobbe of Ashland and Mr.
Campaign beginning Sunday October
and Mrs. Lon Wellmao of PIkerlllA
I receot election the A K
Mra. Lyndon Erode of Wayland,
termlned Wutlfully on Usi Friday Brown llterarp iodety_ elected the
eranlng with a miscellaneoos shower following officer!: Richard Balpere,
at the home of her„parenie. Mr, sad
Mrs A. J. Qarretl, this city, In honor President: Chulee Keeton. Vlce-Pree- Eaetern Kentacky coal mluee hare
son bedly crippled by the drafL In
of Mill Shirley C. Burns, whose muthe Pond Creek district tbost sixty
rtage to Mr. Harry Wellman took
CrIttA The Ruth BUlsoa Veocletp el- miners were eaught, in the draR
Wednesdsy,
Reamep Adams,
President Twelre of thto nonitwr ware machine
WC. L. Abbott Of ienktne. was Huy Arnett. Vice-President; Llszi<
who could not reedlly be re
the neet of hie parents. Hr. nnd Mrs. Cain. SMtetary; Chaplain. Utoa BeR placed. and aa a result the mine where
• lA A Abbott, the first of the week. HcBrayer; CrItiA Prof. B.
they hare bees employed will hare
Mrs Inez Jackson Vinson and two Cnmlllus Gardner, one ot Magoffin's ' production materially cut doe
children ot Gi
rtartla of tbelr loss.
drafted
Tuesday of Mrs. Mary Daria asd Hlae tlon before a higher board at Lot
the absence of any affidarits
'Izile JackaoA
rule and i
from their employers that these mlnreturn bomA All i
teen
passed.
'ere lavaluable to the coal lodosMlii^zh. Clay Burns came hi
irtei,
of course the members oi
Cross
meelUig
was
held
Red
,EWday from Cincinnati wl
the ChriitUn Church Friday erenlng dtotrtet board passed the men a
he |.tlen
achool and remained
cepted. Now the operators are
Burne-Wellman wedding. and eeveral Joined.
—_ Mra. R C. McClure and Circuit Conn adjonrtied here Friday ■ng up. One appeared before the die.
on account of (be farmers noedlng the
bou'U at Leslngiob. begging that
daifibler. Mrs. Cunle Crawford.
something be done to bare these conBncbanaa Sunday and were gueais me for barreatlng tbelr crops.
Rlgge Bailey bought the property
ot
P. T. D. Wallaeo,
of her Perenu. Dr. and Mrs. J. of Mrs. Kaeh on West Liberty st.
Hr. and Mm Ja<A BaUey will aaH
le betel business st an early date,
. Be ...........................
■niey bare bon'ghi property on Palnla,taw, died last Saturday_____
haa kWiipa «read •

On. Bondap afientoos about forty
poiuu folks WBt to hUps Branch
Bather, chealsota. Maap saw a fi
Bt none wan broosht hone.
Mtn.. San Spradlin Van boataaa ..
(be Bostheni MOihodlat Aid on Wedneadap aftemoas at her
Second street.
Dellelena rofreahmenu wer aerrnl
-e mwttn,. ^

Ptdntaiitte, Ky.
We hSTw malty praSsriiM
' lalad for sale In raverwl eewM«•• ef Kamwaky; aart atoe <n
MUe ud totoat VIrgtolA

-

w Prtwrta swlA

IB. Mm BiBep had been In bad
ranith fnr aoaw time and wns taken
to the hoapllal in tha hope that she
wosld aooB reosTu. Altwaa dou that
a bands oonM do to rastiX her
to heatth again, bat tha grtm reapu
Mlesttp. crept In and tobk .hu away,
a of the mart abU phprtclana «
lan< were called (o attend hu.
uunc whooi wen Dr. Hatfleld, eaOorernu of W. Va. aad Dr. A. K.
Kaestor ot Hantlngton. bat they ware
nnable to orercamo the tresirio with
Xhirt> abo m fsfl^ Hza-Bayip
•M a iMid Chrlatba womsb asd WM
kprod bp an who knew be^.
Bhe
leare* to meun ihsu Iqm a bnahand
»a. Hem u. and Willard S. dre
A Mm ft p. wiUlama
ot
Blaine Kp,: Mm PeUi p^e of tern
Rock. Kp.; and Mm R. M. Rosa ot
Plat OsA Kp., and two hrolhere Jan
H. and 0«>igs Brans and a boat of
otbu rrtaUrea and trienda.

The pupllD and teecbers of Che high
ihool department of Megoffin 1
ite are planning an outing to High
flock at ao early date.
Dr. B. A Brown of Asheville. ;
to expected to visit Salyeravllle i
lie week la the Interest of Magoffin
Inatltiile.
Boon Hbward returned laet Satordsy from a trip to Ht Sterling.
Htoa Mary Gardner entertained t
nner tost Wednesday Mtoaei Taylor,
McBrayer and Irwin ot Magoffin U
stitule; and Leona Belle Carter c
Weal Liberty.
Hr. end Mm Dona Patrick
of Satyersvllle a fine boy.
Bailey and little (
ghters Anna and May Elisabeth ap
week-efld witb Mre. Mary .
Moore of Bradley.
Hazle Lllteral and Hr. 1
Lltlerel of Oil Spragel. wore
Batnrday and Sunday ot Hiss
Fanny Prater of Bradley.
Mra. Callle Adami and little ■
Ijinnle and BUI of SslyersvUlo, m
lilting Mrs. Joko A Bailey ot Brad
ley Salnrday.
Hr. aqd Mrs. John Brown
of SaJyersrIIIe a fine baby boy.
Hobart. Ralph. Will m
Frosty Preston spent a pleasant »
Thursday at the uome of Hlae
Emma Moore of Bradley.
X SalyersrtUe
Norember JI, Mr. Henry Btaakeaswir
after a long Ulness of tubereulosto.
Kallie Menu of BalyertrlUe. Is rery
low with inbarcaloalA
rwerihfrdnn
call and starting for Camp Tayhc ^
Friday am Albert K. Hone. Bob Pra^ *
|ler. Elehard KaUep and Trtto Pilr-

mm

Btooton HoDday night
Mlea Madge Auxler ratorned to bar
school at Kart Sunday.
Roy Colrln waa calling en Mlaa
Ctora Salyer Sunday.
Mr. and Hn. Poreat Cotrin were
cMItiig on Mrs. I I. Auxler Sunday.
HeairtL Homer HcKensie and Rap
Raed were Sunday gueaia of MaMrs.
Llndeop and James DstIa
Mr. sad Mra. Albert HeKegsle sad
children, were> risltlng Mm McKenzli's slater Mm Sendy Phillips BatordKP tll^L
Utos Joale Caudill waa rtolUng her
itoter HrA Roy Colrln Saturdap
Dewey Reed to rerp 111 at this writLaura Doone.

I - Fr&sh iOsjTfry, VI
Eat at the

NEW RESTAURANT
At the Bakery

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Shortest and Quickest Roots
. BaUlmeiw. Phlladsiphia
and New York
Rlehmencl. Old Point, Norfolk.
Virginia and North CarellnA
Through Pullman SlMpers^Dlnlng
Cars connects at Cincinnati and
Loutorllle for atl points Wait North
west. Southwest and tha Paelfle
Coaat

’..htlS

CONLEY, KV.
ter. J. J. Pntar' was thrown
PagOB tost week and tary badlp 1»Jnnd.
Mr. and Mm Dona Uttsral paflaed
ihra bare Snndap onioote to Bradlep
where thep rrill rtolt ralatlra«
We Main wRb ngnt of the ^ib of
lenrp. Blaskanahlp who pasawl i
loddap at hU home near SdparanuA
Uaxto and Tea Utterel wasett Uww
era Snndap anroota to On BprincA
Tbe fouowlng were enlertatned SatBidar night bp Hr. and Mm Grawi
Adalna with an old ttnw hren at
^^Ultortp Bond Spare aW AU. — - - ■ - __ . .____- ■ .U. 1..X tng: Mr. and Mm Ben Ademm, Hr.
and Mm Tom McCormick and Mtoaet
to Wateblng-Bap Ubertp
_._lt tola af watar-pen eaa*t driak Harp PoUim. Paanp. Beatrix
Emllp Adama nnd Ueasm Warrick
, »Atoo Ylgus Wlb Haifa APIEttPower. Dewap Cooper, Tony WUliamA
■hstows to toMiiT a* resrire tor » tort Chartop. and John Contop. Doto Pare
ad John AAmn "
Mm Jane Faltitft to rtoiUng her
•rather Vm. Kollh at Uekbais.
WoDdsr what John AtemY brete
ras SoW at Hash Pork?
Mm Hotawt CaodJD of Hate PMk.

■grass.-

Hm Anxler. but n
Impplnese and utccesa In thelf new
Wettara bona and hope they map ri^
u next poar.
Km P. T. Bolbraok e
rtottrti retollrra at Rad Boah Satni>
dap BlghL
Hr. and Mm BMcher BlapMm anfl
children. Um Dora Cotrin and ehOdrs>. Hr. and Mn. MUton UeDewali.
Dorothy Reed. Prank and Lenaa
Raed. Lnra McDowell. McKinley and
Rap Baldwin and ■eTara! ethan were
TlalUag the eorghmn mill Bnndsp.
Mr. and MrA Poatar Colrln and lit
tle eon an rtoltlng Mm Katbaiins
CelTin a tew daps this week.
Mr. Edgar Lematlar was raUIni on

"§(![k3(i10qq [paBoa
. Every Housewife or
Mother to ever under
ihst Nervone SiraiA.^
which sp often resnito [
in HeadscheA Dlzzp
Sensations, Faintness, J

m

Depression and other f
Nervons Dlsordos.

k HigU, RNf-nminJ
iaSKliCtosa.
■ O' rwST ■gmu faila to

tRB JAmr»mL» H«KAU», WUWTIVIUJ^

oerotn ■, im,

•CHOOL NOTES.
/btB UW W«Uu«
Ud
main a
ton. .
<Ibcr that imsriae'^ at
Attomir F»»4 Bowm *m a
Patotorilto
Onde« and Htoh anbPeli.
oeu TUtlor la FVaakfort tUa ^
They aro-dato« peat tbtog* up therm
Oar p«>pi. ahoald bMta «Ar ta
Thb Hannal Tretotog ClaM-nMesrily
tMdr for thlf iDMtlac.
ba«w by Hr. Cato baa proved te be
C. KM has retsmed fnaa
en^eleborau
qut(b a eoeotaa.
After only two
OUro HIU wbeiv «h* apest a tea
th £rto Mueu.
iroefca tratotog the toilowing purito
dare vlth bar tather Attaroer. B. P.
PIONEER CITIEBN OP PAIHTBibe Jehnaou County
caafadr.
VtttB PABBEB PEACEPULtV
Pair: H^pa TbereaM PreeUa. Mtoa
and Hra. Oao. Arebar and daubINT6 the meat BtYONOk - Hay BnbMte. Boberta Tbaman.
tar Hiss Harr were bare
FUNERAL LABT BUI^' BAea Whaotor. FYaak SablatL MarDUbnra tbs .
DAY.
kiii Oelger. CtMton'Clark and Bulb
Hr. and Hra. Jaa...W. An a and Hr.
Adoma. Maim SubtotL WOBaa WheatId Urt. E. B. Arebar.
Leri PHder n^^^ at oee tXsdodc tor and. DMtrice Adams.
I
for
tba
Capt John W. Caetle wbe And be«i Ptons tor a.new gymaastoto are DOW
Walter WHU of Piaat
.boon
daring
the
sickuss
and
daaU
Ibe tnaat of bis
tlek tor tbe pari two yearn, pe
atag agliatsd.
TUItad
ear
taaitr.
aou Hr. and Hra. John P. Walla
qnletly tote tbe greet beyond.
tbe itndMt body shows aaihod tov
Hra J. W. Castle and fWnltr.
. Wells la oaa of tbe leadler cos)
pest weA >bis eoodltion Mil
teresL Twenty ddUarn baa already
a of tba rallar and has beta
,-Wtog worse end Us deelb wei
bslro gtren by the etuAMto tor. Ita
A NEW lABV.
peeled by hto. tomlly.end-f IBB Bel .........
end effUlpmeiiL
UK and Hra. Jaok iWilUama
1 V. II. tbe proud parents of s tae babr giri bad been • enfferro ter ovw two yeere The exsfetoM to tba a
Aiumara H. 8. Hom
ot dropsy end an tbet msdtoai.MBl
STeiUng
9;W Is one ot tbe
amred at tbeir borne In tblc and loTtog hands could do for "
I talefi iDta«Mefi of 1916
Hartlnsrllla. Ind.. where Ibar
of tbe
citr
lest
Boadsr.
was done, butito no avelL
speat tea dari for the>r health. Thor
neraeefi of 1617 ow tit6 a
day the exarctoM ere eoadneted
11bG»
I
Cepi. Cerilc wee OM ot oar oldMt by a dlBerent teacher which adds to
both Improved, we
■^OBERTB-POEYER.
of 1916 ow 1916 diia^w
note.
HIM WllUe Foster, and Hr. William dttoeas. being to bualnees to Pel
la totarest ot the occasion.
^dve three facU:
U Vainer of POte coanlr. agil- BvsrMU Boberu were married at tbe TlUe for over forty yeere. , For tbe Htoa Verlle Johnson read tbe
cnltnral ageot for tbe UIg Bondr ____of Hr. and Mrs. Jeaea Stafford. peri five yeere be bee
1.
*nbe
fiupremBcy
of
United
StBtefi
Tnea.
from bustoeee. In bis death he leevea able of the sowar Henday.
eoantlaa. was here
Jr„ Wadneeday erenljir Rev. Burns
Tueeday moratog Hra. Wheeler w«t
2. Tbe feet dwt tbe VMt eimy of i
tour cbUdron. one dangbter, }tn.
IlTeted a lecture to tbe edoeatlonal Conley oOclstlng.
.e honored ona 'She was aaslsted
Howee ot this cHy; end three
Umted Steten Tire* in 1916 are uiins than m 1917 «a the
meeting which was much OBjered br The bride la an adopted daughter
_y HIM Anna Wallace Howee who
Bomer ot
Loenard
netit of dieir experience.
ot Hr. and Urn. Stafford and was
and Bred W,. of Huntington. W. -Va.. fevored the audience wltb
eo by them a few years ago from
and hU faithful wife wbe baa admln- que reeitattoD. Tbe beerty epptouec
S. The fad that another vast army of automobile owners hmn htmi
Childrens Home Bodsty at Lonlarilla
received for en encore ehowed
Istered
to
bis
many
wla
du
--------- ^to the lae of United State* Tire* hi 1917 oo the ibw'
Haro Memorial Church, beglnnlag She is a bandeone and popular young long alckness. Her devoUou
how highly It was appreciated.
r tirefi over other tirea that they have triedw
lovember 11. He has the rcpnUUon dy.
Wedneadey Mlsa Meyme Walker
been beentlfuL
r being one of tbe biggest evangel- Tba groom is tbe son ol Hrs. Tally has
Five brothara'surrire: Ooo. W. and and Htoa Allliia Webb entertatoed tbe
Roberts and a bustling young
It's bettor It It comoi from Oreene’e. >u In tbe country. .
Winfield
ot
Loidse:
W.
J.
pnplla
wltb
a
floe
wish for them all tbe happiness
Jcdo tbe Red Croes sad help a wc Invited to pertlcIpsM
moat, Mo.; L. R. of LItUe Rock. Ark.:
married life.
Prof. Ruths U. Reed end ProL Gee.
tbr cause. <1.00 does tbe work.
J. H., of Sedalle. Mo., end H. B. of
. H. LaVlara wea present end
N. Paul, district auperinu
Jack Williams of Lsekor, rIsiK Ward of Mertln county. wer> hei
Okemahi Okla. Geo. W. anM.
an iDtereellug talk. Hr. Leweek BlUndlng the educatlonsl
were et the funeral, tbe olhnT being Vlore beUevet to backlog op hla faith
borne folks here IbU week.
unable to ettend on account of Uvtog
orka Bo be bee agreed to eee
Hrs. Paul Prasler rlelted reUtln Ing. These young men have charge
of
the
lues
schools
and
are
making
at
a
dlstaoee.
In Louisa last week.
E. M. BROWN HERE.
good wUh the school this year. They
•Cbrnm' ‘Ufico’ ‘Royal ConT TkU?
The funeral services were held In iSoor. Tbe boye are going to belp.
If roH get It from Oreeao'e. Ifs i are pramineul teachers oC thul conmy. E. M. Brown. Manager of the C<
the Southern Helhodlet Chureb
Be from Missouri—come and let ns'
berUad Coal and Coke Company.
ngbt.
LOST—Yellow Jersey cow. Stray. Melvin. Is In tba city the gnest of Mrs. which the deceased had bean a
show .
Prank Yates of Loaln was a bv
I from my heme last
long
member.
cqDdneted
by
Rev.
John
school
Is
moving
blent
nice
Brown. Hie company Is now ready to
tneis Tlsllor here last S^nrdar.
October IJ. Nine ye«
ship the famous Elkborn Coal from tbe Martin of Huntington, W. Va.. who ly to most respects. Our biggest traWIU & Howes of Laifcefr rUlied
re. A reward oOl WIU be paid
two classes of pnplto: tbe
irk of Beaver. Thu Is th ' ' was a close frieod ot tbe deceeseB
borne folks bere over 'Sandar.
ler return to ow
The floral ofleringa were beeuUfnl retarded and those who miss deye snil
coal on tba Big Sandy.
yera,
Petnuvllle,
Ky.
Any
o
Ton can bur 11 s little cheaper from
the church was beautifully decer- parts of daya If parents only knew
Ing
of
tbe
whereabovU
ot
Botcher.
I. Rev. Martin's funeral pennon
>t they are ddoing for tbeir cblldrea
lie Ward, has moved hU family
wilt
do
0
kJodneia
to
notify
be Irregular
Ulesea Lncr and Katherine Rica
back to f^IntsviUe lor the winter In wea Inlereatiiig end the largo nui
people present were effected
aleadauce they would be elermed.
were ahopplng Ic Aihland Mondar.
order that hu children may attend the
the sennon. The remalna were
■ome boy were to rob e ebUd ot
It H la printing Tba Herald can do Hiss Maud Vanghan of Volga, sister
of County Judge Fted A. Vaughan
terred to tbe cemetery et tba as
It would create e iseasaUon b
It Get ronr work done right
bridge, e beantlful location for town; but we go right on day after day
and G. B. Vaughan of tbU dir baa
Ed Ford of Preslonsbnrg, we
tbe city of the deed, and where tbe
parents rob their own chlldbuslneei visitor In PelDlaville Mon. lust rocurned from an extended vuit Mr. end Mrs J. D. Mayo are bere
with her brotLer cf Howard
ila week the guoete of reletlves et.J deceased bad expressed a desire to be en of ddolton end opportositlei'end
der.
;Mlnn. On her retnn! home she visited Criaode. They are accompanied by burial.
•
nothing eboot IL TbU huru tbe
by noth
When In Patotsvllle stop
relaUves near Qlntijp. Ind.. VermU. Mrs. Mayo'e lister Miss Olga Staple- Capt John W. Ceaile was a-wm ,«l
a robbed and aleo hnrta
Webb HoUI. Bverrtblsg flrst-cUsa lion, IIL. and bor slater. Mrs. Muncy
i tbe robbed
Hr. and Mrs Mayo are moving generous Impnlses and never fee '
A Attomar Jee. P. Wells who bee of Pollard, Ky. Miss Vaughan re beck to Prestonshnrg where Mr. Meyo
hospitable ways of the plont
ptoymete as it
been sick Cor tbe pest few monttas Is ports a pleasant
stranger, even Ibougii a bgn
might bare been.
hes e position wltb the FUsl Netlonnl
aomewbst improved In beallb.
proved in beUlh.
never fsUed to Bud food and eb^
crime! e crime!! a crime!!
he sought It at bis’ beads, and
. U It Is news rou will sea It in The
Trimble, Fanny Weddlngton.
IS at home by tbe bedside of
OIL BPRINGS. KY.
Herald.
Harrlaon Hackworth. Ban Hlidieock.
;k and delighted In ell kinds
Mias Hexie Lllternl and Mr. T«n
Miss Nava Ueade visited her uncle Tom Whittaker sod Paris CauJIll,
Lliteral TlBlied Dr. Dixon and T. J.
He bed borne
Louisville last week where eigned firm In eny amounts whs
Llord Ueade and eUended the Ub
respectfully requested to call at verslty bravely acd enjoyed prosperity Prater ot Selyerasllle Seturday end
they went to see the Jobnsun Cnunty
S. E. Aesoelellon last week.
ONCE and settle their accounts.'
quleUy. He bad Riled the various Sunday.
Mies Vartrtsce Price returned to boys who were sent there
To Vero. Florida, November «i
relations of life, as son. busband. Mra. Buds Runyan and children of
ReapecUnlly.
her home ot Oil Springs after a visit service. They report a pic
oranges, grapefvull, winter tri
SANDY VALLEY GROCERY CO. father, brother, friend, end nilc<l..lbem Ceredo. W. Va.. are visiting MrL
and that on^ boys are wel
with rolallvea nod friends hare.
living can be enlDyod ell the y
well Who can do more*
.
Palnuvuie. Ky.
RunyoB psrents Mr. and Mra. FlemJoying
Ibe
army
life.
Mont
all
of
them
Bur jour bread from the Palalevllle
Come to VerV with os Nc
;
he
Is
g<me!
Another
name
Is
Irg
Lit
LlUeral.
bava their uniforms gud,
Bakerr. Baked fresh each dar.
Mra.
H0.
Sowerds
entertained
stricken*
from
the
ever
lessening
roll
MIssai
Lime
and
Beulah
Colllna
and are pleased wltb tbem. The boys
Edgar Phipps, tbe Standard
I.
P.
Shawkey.
State
SuperinteadeDt
of
our
old
settlers,
and
t
tpUCary
and
Haiel
and
Elbel
Rica
and
Wayne
well cared
receive ifae
aalesman, was a boalnesa Tlsllor In best o< Ireaunaot. \
0 produce choice Icdlen River Oranges. Orepcfrult and ether cllras
f Schools. Charleslon, W. Va.. wltb an in the eunset of 9, and a ^ely
business visitors et Patotafruits, poutoes and truck crops ID tbe winter time; pesture, lorage and
town Inst weal
twelve o'clock dlonar lest Saturday.
SI how Mdly TlUe Saturday.
:alpl| ot a copy of
corn crops to abvudance tor ceUIe, bogs and poultry. aU Ibe year round
Virgil Daniel retnmed to PUUbnrg More Haven Tlmea, printed nt More
they win misa him.
Mr.
Bra. A. L. Yates. Hr. end
farming, where tbe dellgbtfnl climate, winter end summer permits outdoor
MAYO MEMORIAL CHURCH
last weak after a visit with hie per- Haven, Florida, which conulns
these tender human lies cannot be ra Columbus Tetea. were the goesu
living eU the year, and promotes beelth e
EPWORTH LEAGUE, OCT
enu, Dr. end Hn. Q. V. DanleL
■eTerod wtihoot a pecg. Yet in aucb of Lee Yates ot Lick Creek Wedneearticle about our former cltteen W. E.
Come with na Tuesday. November S
OBER 2fi. 1fi17.
lib there Is reelly no caoM for lyLOST-Bubch of kert. Liborel re Danlel who la now postmaster at that
derful money-making and llfe-enjoylug I
Subject: "Mlolslerlng to ChrlsL'
grioL Hto life work was dona, and Lee Yelas baa told bis farm on
ward It retumsd to Herald oOce.
plKe. He has Just inalalied
MgbtIul. beanutui section.
I done. He bad passed bis milden ick Creek end pnrabased e torts In
soda feunieln In hie office building at Leader; Hiss Elvs Perry.
Ur. and Ura. E. J. Evans we
ir Intonnatlon as l<
1. Opening Song: ''Reacue the ParIdtng day mid wearied' with; Ufa's Oreenup eannly.
Shopping In Ashland Uondey. M
Mr, Daniel formerly
duUes and cares, weary of tufferlng Meesre Raleigh and Gordon Lliteral
Evans will Visit reMtIvess liIn Grayson lived In the Red Bush section ot Ibis leblng."
■2. Cell lor volnnter]’ prayen.
waiting, be lay down to rest
Tlelied A. P. Cooper Saturday night
before returning to\er bon
member of t
3 Scripture leason. MatL 2S:SM6 "Tired! ab, yes! so tired dear,end Sunday.
Johnson County Fiscal Court for
'Mias Bala Preston.
ball Boiindly sleep tooIgbLMlu Lime V. LItleral atarted tor
If years. Ho Is doing well
i- Bong; "A Little Bit ol Lore.'
With never e dream and never e fear, Russell county Monday morning to
Florida and Is a great booster for Ibat
S. Talk: "Tbe velne of uecb 0
wake in the morning JigW."- f teach school. Lillie Is e well kitoWn
State. He Is located only a few mllea
waa a man who united .sound teacher end has made good whefevmirn tbe section where ib&'Jobnson 8. A. DeyMORTHERNlYPPieE:
DAVENPORT. IOWA
e. Three Ulke on "Wbat cnn we do"
. with strong convictions nod n
SOUTHERN OFFICE;
VERO, FLORIDA
county people ere locale^
1. Mies Pearl Leyne.
hor ion Otto OpMsbc
2. Homer Robtoson.
fitted to mould the rude elements of
bha srill be tmaptor several days.
3. Zepbenlab WeUi.
pioneer aoclely Into form and coaT. Song: "Will I Empty Handed sleteney and eld in relstog a< high
HUs Lucy Oppenbelmer of Pros- The many friends of Mtsa Lanra
Hn. H. 0. Sowerdi.
aundard of cltlsensUp to our slate.
lonsburg, was In Palnlsvlllc Sunday Johnson will be surprised to learn
8. "Mlnlelertng to Cbriet Through How much Patotavllle ovrea him and
the guest ol ber uncle Silas Oppen- her marriage to Hr. W. M. Young
! Red Croes." Miss Bxer Robinson. such as be. It Is impossible to eetihclmsr.
Richmond. Ky. Mn. Young Is t
8. Dlscnsslon: "Wbat Sball WE Do- maie. tbougb It would be a grateful
Urn. Cbea. Fetter, mother of Dr. 3. iharmlng daughter of tbe late Geo.
10. Closing Bong: "Help Somebody
' to trace Ibis Infloence through
P. Peuor of this city, la Ibe guest of M. Johnson, who
ot the. more dlreqt channela, to
releilves and -home folks In Oettyswho knew him as an edncatlonal Today."
bold him up In these degenerate deys.
borg. Ve.
leader ot Johnson county.
his varloDS chanclera of husband
Hr.
Young
is
a
son
ot
John
coung
Un. Johu B. Buckingham returned
N LEAVE FOR OHIO.
Id
retbar.
ot nolghbor end Cxiand,
prominent
lawyer
of
Richmond.
last week from Versalllss where she,
B. vuil, a revrini^iauxi u,
- apeak of tbe eons and deugbter be
went to visit her deugbtars. Venice The young couple first msc In Rl
C. A 0. Northern and Hocking
u reired to perpeluaie bis name
If yeur purcheae anieutiU
and Winifred, where they are altend- ond where Hra. Young was then
ley
Batiroed.
was
In
Johaaoo
county
Id
emutote
tala good works. But It
tending ecbooL . They were pnleUy
ing MbooL
te Ufiril we will pay yeur
laat week where be.come to
imea Dot within Uie scope .of this
married In Ashland last Hay
Hr. and Mrs. Fred Csstis and
R. R. fare (round trip)
let
trtuie
to-do
ao.
Suffice
it a aeeret until the pi
Rolland of Huntington. W. Va.. ware
Patotavllle end, vleliitty.
They are now living Is Akrpn. Morgan counOee. oumberin 135, who ly. be Ilred jnobly end died p
bere last week to stteud Um funeral
re euroote to Ohio wbero ibej
tolly et the adreneed age of 74
THE SEE HIVE tTORE
of Hr, Cestle'f father. Ckpt. John W. Ohio, where Hr. Young '
work on the raUrauda Tbeee
■ree stern Helper found him “ns e
spoonlble poslUoo in tbe Goodyear
You will be better clothed end eeve men, , by coming te the BEE H
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s
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shock
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for
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Read-to-vear gerRubber planL
We handle only sttndattl llnee ef Mens',
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